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Reagan able to testify at North trial
WASHINGTON (UPIl - A
federal judge ruled Monday
that O!iver North can call his
former boss - Ronald Reagan
- to testify at his trial on 12
felony charges in the Iral'Contra scandal, and the ca.>e
moved toward jury selectlon
Tuesday.
Barrin~ last-minute ob-

~~~ffic?arr:~~L~a~[o~i

Security Coundl was to open at
9:30 a.·n. ~ST 1uesdAy before
U.S. District Judge Ger!lard

Gesell with jury seiection,
eXpE!('!ed to take about two
wE>eks.
North, 45, faces 12 counts
that indude obstruction of
Congress, destruction Ilf
documents and receipt uf
illegal gifts. U convicted an a I
charges, he faces a maximw"
60 years in prison and ~
million in fines.
Once a panel of 12 jurors,
plus six alternates, is seated,
John Keker, chief deputy to
independen[
prosecutor

Lawrence Walsh, will begin
formal presentation of the case
that took $13 million and more
than two years to produce
Lawyers on both sides have
sald the trial COUld last until
the Fourth of July.
~unday, in a final pre-trial
action, Gesell quasbed a
subpoena North lSSUed last
month to President Bush but
let stand a subpoena for former President Reagan - who
now can be compelled to
testify for the man Reagan

once called a "national hero."
Gesell ruled the defense had
not adequately demonstrated
the need for Bush's testlmony
and threw out the subpoena.
Reagan "stall remain subject
to call" to test'.fy, he said, but
It'lt opea the possibility of
further appeals by the former
president, the Justice
Department or other parties.
The judge also ruled that
North could not have diaries
Reagan kept while in the Oval
Office.

Logan

Gus Bode
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Gu. uY' Reagan ,hould be
rIdIng off Into the W..t, but he
to go North flraL
may

he".

Search
for dean
begins

athletes
arrested

By Megan Hauck

-.> .

By Richard Nunez
and Milrk Barnett

Staff Writer

Seven men, including six
basketball players from Jor.n
A. Logan College, were
arrested Monday for two
residential burglaries in
Carbondale.
The sevt:n men were
charged with the burglary of
two apartments in the 500
block. of S. Rawlings t'!l.l·lier
this month, Neal Jacobson,
public information officer for
the Carbondale Police, said.
"I have no statement to
make regarding the value of
the (stolen) items or recovery
of the items," Jacobson said.
The seven men arrested
were Renwick Johnson, 19,
Lawrence Collins, 19, Artemus
Preston, 20, Edwin Brown, 18,
Billy Jefferson, 18, Andre
Boyland, 22, and Sedrick
Brown, 20. All seven men
reside at 516 S. Ra-Nlings,
except for Sedrick Brown, of
R.R. 5 in Carbondale.
Each face one count of
burglary, except for Johnson,
Jefferson and Edwin Brown,
who face two counts of
burglar) each.
"Th~ ~!ayej s have been
temporanh' suspended from
the team :: oW the charges and
viola tiO;lS can be verified. "
John Salla, athletics director
for the coll~i!e said.
Salla said L~e players have
not yet DeeD suspended from
the universit:
The seven men were
arraigned Monday at the
Jackson County Courthouse
before Judge John Phil Gilbert
and released on a $5,000
recognizance bond.

Advertising for he position
of dean of the College of
Communications and Fine
Arts will begin as early as this
weeJr:end, Benjamin Shepherd,
vice president for academic
affairs, said.
Directors and chairpersons
from the departments and
schools with the CCF A
discusaed the fine points of the
job description for the position
of deanship of the CCFA and
settled on the following
requirements for candidates
Jan. 30:
- an earned degree that
would he available for appointment within the acadenuc
unit of the CCF A;
- recognized excellence in
s~holarly research and or
New coach
creative activities, and or
public service achievements;
well .. an a,,'ahlnt coachIng .tlnt at the
Bob Smith wa, named SIU-C', football
- proven administrative
Unlveralty of IIlInol, and a h..d coach
coach at a pr.., conference Monday
abilities and evidence of
poaltlon at South..'t MI,aourl Shit.
afternoon. Smith"
re,um. Ineluci.,
assertive
leadership;
Unlveralty. Story on page 18.
con,'derabl. high ,chool experience ..
- appreciation and support
for the diverse research,
creative and public service
activities of the CCFA;
- an ability to advance the
goals of tile CCFA;
- an ability to devf'!op .md
maintain
productive
relationships witb on- and offBy David Gamanattl
program.
"I'm pJeased to see Coach campus supporters and with
Staff Writer
Herrin has got the program funding and fund raising acs~;~Tl~::rR~CPIl:~~~~~:
and I'm verr hap'PY for tivities;
NORMAL - In 1989, the "You've ...·t ~o celebrate once gOin,
him,' Collins saId. 'Coach
- a fundamental commagic number for the Salukis inaw~~."
Herrin deserves all he gets. He mitment
the educational
is 1,000.
worked his tail off his needs andt.o achievements
Among those in attendance has
of
Following on the footsteps of
whole
life
for
basketball.
Kai Nurnberger and Randy at the Redbird Arena was Southern has a great faculty, &taff and students.
It wall unanimously agreed
House, each netting thelr former Redbirds' standout and basketball tradition."
that candidates for the position
l,OOOth career points earlier All-American Doug Collins,
this season, SUI-C's 74-67 win now head coach of the Chicago
Several Salukis alluded to of dean already have obtained
over Illinois State Monday Bulls. Collins, who played the game as a double- fun professorship as a
night m&rked the 1,OOOth win in under Herrin at Benton High milestone, and even over- minimum requirement.
the 74-year history of the School, said the win is a tribute
See VICTORY, '.g115
See DEAN, 'igi ,
University's
basketbaH to his former coach.
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CIA: SPC could be hit by budget freeze
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Men's basketball team beats ISU,
captures its 1,OOOth career victory
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The Student Programming
Council's budget for fiscal
year 1989-90 could be placed on
hold if the Undergraduate
Student Governrr.ent Senate
decides it does not meet
Reg is t ere d
Stu den t
Organization regulations.
Charles Hagerman, committee of internal affairs
chair.nan, will propose the
bit, which bali! already been

recommended by the CIA, to
the senate Wednesday night.
Ha~e~an. ~id . the. SPC
constitutio~ IS m vlolati~n af
RSO gUld~lmes by not havmg a
democ~atic process for. the
sel~chon of committee
charrpers0ll!!. the .peoi>le w~o
have excl~lve vottng nghts m
SPC bus mess ~lDd. thereb)
co~trol the orgaruzation.
"SPC offices are set up in a
manner that could be
manipulp,ted," Hagerman

said. "The current chairman
selection process is not
re.p~es~!ltlng
students
OPlDlons..
Hag~man sald the outco~e
of v.:ho 18 selected to be a voting
chal~rson d.epends on who
has. e most ~luence on ~e
v~ting com~lhee, allow~g
bIaS to creep mto the selection
process.
"They are selected,"
Hagerman said. "They are not
elected."

SPC received about $100 000
of student fee allocations
during the last flSClll year to
run programs.
However the bill seeks to
place SPC Onrrobation, which
IS an interna measure taken
by USG. Even if SPC'& bu~et
is approved for the followmg
fiscal year, it will not be
allowed access to funds until
RSO regulations are met,
See

usa,

'Ige'

Newswrap
'world
/nation
"
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - Lebanon's rival Shiite MosieD"'.
militias signed a pact Monday to end their bloody 10-montlH>ld
conflict, and negotiators said the accord would help lead to the
release of foreign hostages. Official Damascus radi~l.in a report
monitored in Beirut, said the Syr'.an-backed Amal mi.J..itia and the
Iranian-inspired Hezbollah movement signed the agreement at
the Syrian Foreign Ministry .
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Rebels attack eight towns, capture soldiers
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SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UP!) - Leftist rebels attacked
eight northern towns before dawn Monday and captured an
undetermined number of soldiers guarding a posi. on the Hon·
duran border, !"('bel and military sources said. Tbere were DO
immediate reports of casualtii!S. Insurgents of the Farabundo
Marti National Liberation Front, knOWll as the FMLN,
simultaneously attacked troops sbtioned in the towns of San
Ignacio, EI Refugio, La Palma. San Miguel de Mercedes, Concepcion Quezaltepeque, La Laguna, Dulce Nombre de Maria and
Nueva Concepcion, government officials said.

U.S. mission temporarily closed due to rebels
KABUL, Afgbanistan (UPI) - Marine guards lowered the
Stars and Stripes in a brief ceremony Monday outside the U.S.
Embassy, temporarily closing the mission as Moslem rebels
encirclecl the Afghan capital awaiting a Soviet withdrawal. "We
are honored to ba ve served and helped the Afghan people toward
peace and freedom," U.S. Cbarge d'Affaires John Glassman
said.

Friday, February 3rd Casual Dress
Saturday, February 4th Casual Dress
Sunday, February 5th Formal Dress

Hungarians announce 9 percent cut In troops
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) - NATO Monday disputed
Warsaw Pact claims that a "rough parity" exists betwPen
Eastern and Western COIlventional forces in E\lI"ope, l!aying the
East Bloc remains vastly superior in troops, tanks, aircraft and
artillery. The NATO response came as Hungary announced it
would trim its armed forces by nearly 9 percent, or 9,300 troops,
in a unilateral reduction similar to those previously announced
by the Soviet Union, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and East

App/icmions due Friday, February 3rd. Applications may be picked up

at the Office of Studeni Development, 3rd floor Student Center.
For More Information Call Jill at 53&8551

('~any.

SPC Travel & Rfl

IProblems grow In Alaska's unrelenting cold

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPl) - Bitter cold P.';llIbed Alaska
closer to crisis Monday, as city schools closed, villa~e food and
fuel supplies dwindled, water pipes froze, beating oil turned to
thick gel, and dangerous wind chills made outside activity
dangerous. "It's looking pretty grim," said Lt, Mike Haller,
spokesman for Division of Emergency Services now on 24-bour
cfuty, and for the National Guard, which bad four C-I30 cargo
planes standing by in case food and fuel air drops become
necessary.

state

Accused serial attacker
granted court continuance

\

,..,<. . ·~:t;'-i.:'
~' BREAK AWAY
,[t.X 10 the hottest action
.
In DAYTONA BEACH
and PANAMA pTYl
ORound-trip transportation via delux~ motorcoach
available.
OSeven nights accommodations at one of Daytona's
or Panama Cirys finest oceanfront hotels.
()Optional excursions to Walt Disney World, EPCOT
and other Florida attractions from Daytona.
OA money-saving discount card.
Services of on-s~e vacation slaff
pAil taxes, lips and service charges.

I

~~
Daytona from

CHAMPAIGN,
(UPl) - The 19-'year-old Champaign man
accused of bemg the University of Dlinois serial rapist appeared
in court Monday but was granted a COIltiDuance because his
attorney was ill and could not attend. Vincent Lipscomb, who is
represented by Chicago attorney David Mejia, was scbeduled for
another appearance before Cham~ign County Associate Judge
Jeffrey Ford on Feb. 3. Lipscomb 18 being helcfin the Champaign
County Correctional Center on a $1 million bonci.

Southern illinois grants funds for projects

155.

00

"-./

Sign-up & Deposit Deadline
Friday, Feb. 3, 4:00
March 11-18

a

~~®",~m~&ll:(

SPARTA, (UPI) - Money for ('OIlStruCtion of a new
National Guard armory in Spar'.A was I'8rt of more than $1.6
million in state funds recently relea&f'd (or projects in southern
Illinois, Sen. Ralpb Dunn, R-DuQuoin, said Monday. "What this
means is the governor has said to go ahead with the plans. It
means these projects are ready to go," Dunn said. "This is the
trigger to get the ball rolling,

I
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Walt Disney recruits interns at SIU-C
All majors invited
to apply for job;

Disney's
opera tion,"
McKneelen said.
The program is divided into
three semesters, Page said.
First semester student~
usually work as hostesses. or
custodians. O:>uring the Uu.rd
semester sP..Idents get the
opportunity to work with
management.
"I plan on going for other
semesters," Page said. "Once
I get so far into my marketing
curriculum at SW I will have
the opportunity to shadow
Disney executives around. "
On the second leg of the
~rogram Page will be returning to Disney as an MGM
studio tour guide, she said.
However, McKneelen said
she does not want to return.
"It was like one big
vacation," McKneelen said.
"The internship sounded fun. I
know it will look good on a
resume, but it wasn't really
~':: ilir~,~ted an internship

may receive credit
By Phyllla Coon
Features Editor

Last year 18 University
students received Mickey
Mouse ears during graduation
ceremonies from the Walt
Disney World College
Program.
"The Mickey ears even have
a little tassle attached."
Dolores Page, who particip:.ted in the 18 week
program during the Call. said.
All students are eligible to
apply for the college program.
but if Disney gets to the
University later in its
recruitment cycle tl:ley will
announce preferred majors,
Regina Glover, associate
professor in the recreation
department, said.
"Fall ill the easiest semester
to go because there are more
spaces open," Glover said.

~~~~rr t=~w~ ~~
commitments. "

s:::tsW~e of~ t:~
classroom instruction, Page, a
sophomore in marketing and
advertising, said.
"Management came in for
the classes." Page, who
worked at Epcot Center. said.
"These were people with
practical experience who
weren't teachers."
There is a strict sense of
grooming and policy not only
on stage a, Walt Dis~ey World
but in the classroom as well,
sbesa.id.
"The dress codes were very

In front of Mlck.y Mou ..•• hou•• at Walt Dlaney World, from
left to right, K.lly. D. Mel\.n....n, Tamala D. Fwguaon, Mlck.y
Mou.., and DoIor_ C. Paga.

strict," Page said. "We wore
business dress in the
classroom. It .....as almost like
the military. ,.
Kellye McKneelen. a
sophomore in marketing. also
participated in the program

d~t:a~ow
pect."

what to exMcKneelen, who

worked in the EmJl:Orium in
Magic Kingdom sald. "I just
knew I was going to work
there."
One thing she thought
students would have had the
chance to do was follow
supervisors around. sbe said.
"We should have got to move
around and watch more of

I
I

Prof finds
last lines
of poet
ROLLA, Mo. (CPI) A professor of English at

the University of
Missouri-Rolla claims be
has discovered what may
be the last lines of poetry
ever written by William

s~~es~~:ias

Knight
says a Shakespeare
bibliogrllphy published in
1911 contains the
ev:dence for attributing
eight lines of verse to the
English dramatist.

~!~Wh~r~i~g

and eighth known
signatures
of
Shakespeare, has submitted a paper presenting his evidence to the
Folger Shakespeare
Library in Washington,
D.C.
The
lines
were
discovered while Knight
was consultin~ a copy of
William Jaggard's
"Shakespeare Bibiliogra~hy" at SW-C's Morris
Library.
"Jaggard is known for
having listed over 700
pages of books relating to
Shakespeare and often is
consulted by major
libraries for purchases,"
Knight said. "He also
was interested in identi.'ying, collecting and
selling
genuine
Shakespeareana. ,.

The biggest group of
students that Disney has accepted from the University
was 17 for a summer semester,
Glover said.
While all majors are eligible
to apply. Glover said some
students are unable to receive
credit for their major.
"When that happens we will
work with the student and try
to get ti".em one credit hour of
field or practical experience,"
Glover Eaid.
Journalism and recreation
majors ate unable to receive
credit, she said.
To participate in the
program studentr have to
receive at least one credit, she
said. Students can receive up
to six credits.

Humor may be the best part of 'Three Fugitives'
By K.thlNn DeBo
Staff Writer

"Three Fugitives" is long on
humor, short on plot and has a
moderate amOlillt of charm.
Nick Nolte plays Lucas, an
ex-bank robber, who opens a
savings account at a
Washington bank on the same
day Perry. played by Martin

Film Review
Short tries to rob it.
Naturally. the police assume
Lucas is partners with Perry.
And naturally. Perry is really
an innocuous guy who only
robbed the bank to get money
to pay for a speciai school for

his seven-year-oJd daughter,
who is extremely withdrawn
and has not talked since t:er
mother died two years ago.
In the film industry, it is an
axiom that if at first something
succeeds, remake it.

Maybe the reason why the
plot does not seem original is
because it is not.

When "ThrPe Men and a
Baby," based on a French
comedy, was a commercial

not. Humor, however, is.
Martin Short gives possibly
the best dramatic performance of his career to date
as the concerned father. 'i'his
is not saying much considering
his previous films, including
"Three Amig08" and "Innerspace," have not tapped his
dramatic abilities very much,

~:cr~:~~paFrem:c:
comedies. "Three Fugitives"

is the latest to try to cash in on

the trend.
Charm 18 supposed to be the
drawing card of the film. It is
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Let our New York City chefs
cook for you .
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::::.hile wine

.Birthdays or any other celebration
will receive a free cocktail.
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infringers on the American right to own and bear arms
have attacked the National Rifle Association for its opposition to a Congressional bill that would have required a
waiting period before purchasing a firearm.

LARRY BOZIC, owner of Bitter's Army Surplus, sells
and advertises it.K-47 Assault Rifles, the fu-e arm used to
kill the children at the gradeschool. Bozic said he is well
aware that his adverisement is for the gun that was used in
the playground shootings, out he felt no rf> :.tdance about
continuing the ad.
Indeed, Bozic said the "leftist media's" fixation on the
incident has fueled copycat crimes witlJ the weapon.
He also said that the outcry against semtautomatic
weapons because oi the ease with which they cal. be
converted to 8utomatic weapons doesn't hold water
because other kinds of rifles and ristols also easily can be
converted to automa tic weapons.
IN ORDER TO legally own a firearm in Illinois a
firearm owners identification card must be issued by the
State. To be issued a FOlD card the applicant must never
have been convicted of a felony.
However, there is no national law requiring a government check of criminal records before buying a firearm.
There should be.
Surely even groups like the NRA m'lSt agree that this
type of background check would prevent incidents such as
the massacres in Stockton in which the man has an extensive criIr-inal record and the one last year in Winnetka
where the woman who committed the murders ilad a
history of mental illness.

EVEN [}<' THE check did take a few days, it would not
decrease sales if it were required everywhere. Besides
even}\j"RA member!! i!llve kids on playgrounds who could
be the next victim of a gun-wielding maniac.
The usual argument against added gun cootrollaws are
that once ireedom is curtailed, where does it stop?
Pretty soon, people who once could aml themselves to
the teeth will have to settle for the hips.
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Everyone should pack pistols,
it's the American way of life
1 L"dAGIX~ the National
Rifle Assoclation, the g:m
seller's lobby, is pretty proud
about whAt happened in
Slockton, Calif., a couple of
weeks ago. You know, when
that gunman walked onto a
school playground with an AK47 assault rifle and began to
shoot the children playing
there. Tbe NRA won't express

:~!~~:::~:8~~~

those kids lying dead and
wounded - but it must be
difficult for them to suppress
its smiles of smug satisfaction.
The incident, as m:.Jch as any
of recent mooUls. proves that
the NRA is on the job. It
showed that it is still possible
for any red-blooded American
lunatic with a week's wages to
get his bands on pretty much
any gun he wants to and use it
any way his diseased
imagilUttion finds quaint.
Keeping that possibility open
is the NRA's re.l8OII for being,
and St~:"ton demostrates
wbr ' d swell job it's been

If we can't make a
cretinous stivage wait
After bearing about the a rifle that is only made to kill two weeks to buy a
attack of i.nnoceDt children in people. It is a great f~ to
Stockton, Calif., I am appalled knoW that 8OmeoDe who lives machi,1e gun while we
that the advertising staffof the next door to you can buy this
Daily Egyptian ill running an rifle and ammo ..t such a check if he's wanted
advertisement for the same ~ainprice.
for murder, how can
T6e DE Ibould have asked
~~t was ased in
Bitter's to MId o~ OIl I"liDDinK we put him in jail?
the ad, or chanIe it. It is the
right of the advertiser to place
the ads, but the paper should
also try to screen them. I am a
member of the N.tiooaJ Rifle
A.ssoelatiOD, but this firearm
sbouJd not be sold to the
lenera! public. - Tery Hues,
••p ......e. ..~r'r •••• te

,I. · ~

jl

l

Viewpoint

Reader 'appalled' by gun ad

It is the right aI anr comto rtlIl ads m the
newspaper, but can't the paper
select what is printed. I'm not
complaiaing about Bitter's
_.•tting the ad in, just the
~ of the ad. Bitter's Army
Surplus prolJably bought the
ads before the incident, but
why at this time. run an ad for

f;,
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stop a muderous wacko like
that frow:! getting his hands on
a sem: ·automatic weapon, you
can't stop anybody - and
that's the way the NItA wants
it.

Donald
Kaul
Tribune Media Services

nuts think that the right to
bear arms is the only right
guaranteed by the Constitution.

I'VE SAID THIS before, but
let's say it once more, with
feeling. The NRA has this
country by the throat It bas
made It politically impossible
to discuss the issue at
control sensibly. We sboull:
talking about wa)'B to reduce
the number of JUDI in our
society and limit this type of
weapons and ammunition
available to that used. by the
targetahooter and aportaman.
Instead the NRA baa lot us
arguing about whether we
should be selling machine
guns, assault weapODl and
armor-piercinl
bullets,

:,~u:r~~~

background of a IUD purchaser. It is harder toeub a 15
!)eJ'S()D81 cheek ill tbia country
{baD it ia to buy a IUD.
THE NRA WOULD have ..

believe that ita maiD

massacre "All '.t'binp C0n- cupatiOD is

sidered" presented an NRA
spokesman defebding its
unremittinl oppositiOD to a~
bint at gun control. I dida t
hear all at it - I had to leave in
the middle tn throw up - but
bia point seemed to be tMt the
semi-automatic
a .. auIt
weapoo the Stockloa kille!'
used was just another IUD, no
more dangerous than • fliD.
Uock rifle, and that if it hadn't
been that, it would have been
something .,lee, a bre.d knite
perhaps. The real a ..wer, be
5aid, was to put Id.llen behind
bars.
When he said that is when I
had to rush to the bathroom. U
we can't make a cretinous
savage wait two weeks tobllY a
machine gun while we en-II: if
he's wanted for murder, how
can we put rum in jail? Gun

pNOe-

WELL. IF YOU can't beat
'em, join 'elD. I've decided ro
accept the basic NRA J?OSition
that gun control is futile. Our
gun policy bas been hostage to
the gun sellers for so long that
the efiects are irreversible; we
can no longer aspire to a sane
national attitude toward guns.
There are too many guns in the
pipeline and our attitudes
toward them are too in thrall at
Clint Eastwood movies.
So I'm going to get a gun.
And I'm going to learn to use
it. Yessir.

~d~~ ~a~~oritJ: ~

sound in the middle of the
~t. When I bear it, I'm
gomg to creep downstairs,
finger on the trigger. And
should there be a m)'Bterious

There are too many
guns in the pipeline
and our attitudes
toward them are too
in thr3l1 of Clint
Eastwood movies.
shadow that pa-. thnuP
my ba~ar.i I will epII1 up
aIICI tet him before be teD me.
I just bope it's not my Ie.

the protectioB fIl
the CODIItitutioDal riItMa of
people who wear u.. bie
earmuffl when they . . . tbeir
HEY, I FEEL better
pistols with the funn111aarl1a alrMdy. J .. t tb.I.DkmI about
or who people eojoy "bar- haviDe a CUll baa made me
veslinl" the occ:aaioDal deeI'. more ... American, aomebow.
Not reaUr. TboM! people ba" Maybe after I let lood with
no stake iD .eei... the my pistol I'D 10 out aDd . . me
acne
le8alizatiOD of ~ aD auault gun and
bullets or mas. munier other arrested adolescents to
weapons· gun entbusiuta are play .. ar with. Or I could take
just shill.. What's at iuue .. It buntini aDd kill wbole . .
the right to make IIKIDe)' 01 animals at ODe time. (I'd
sellini guns, 81 many as live the meat to the poor, at
possible and without regard to course. I'm a liberal.)
wborn. Drug thup, neo-N.&ia,
I think the StocktOD
terrorists, crazies, it's .U the Illallacre was the school.
same to your friendly neigh- district's fault. The situatioa.
borhood gun dealer. Which is never would have gottel1 out of
why the innocent blood spilled hand if those teachers on tile
in Stockton must haft given playground had been armed.
the NRA loobYlllta such a
And if the NRA had its way,
warm
sense
of
ac- they would have ~n.
complishment. U you can't
Happy 8~ooting.

f_
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Focus
Tax refunds slowed b'y filing errors
IRS's toll-free number finds 'lost' returns
By Daniel Wanenberg
Staff Writer

Many students who file in-

~~fu:ds,ta:ut r;~~~~ s~Te:t~

will get the refunds as quickly
as they would like. according
to informa tion released by the
Internal Revenue service.

Some returns never
make it to the service
center for processing
because of incorrec 1
addresses or po::;tage.
Students should expect to
wait at least eig!:tt weeks
before worrying about a lost
tax return. To a void long waits
a few simple proeedures
should be folluwed.
If a student suspec~ a

return is late, the IRS says it
CCir. help. It has an automated
refund inquiry system, TeleTex, that can locatf> Ii spec iii"
return. The Tele-Tex number
is 1~OO-554-4477 .
The number also provides
information about a variety of
topics, and will answer many
tax-related questions. The

~~~m:~ v~rc~d~t a~b ~~

caller a series of questions.
To answer, callers press
special codes on their touchtone or rotary phones.
There are 15 general
categories tne callers can
select lO have questions answered. Each of the general
categories has several subcategories.
When calling the number,
students should have a copy of
their tax return available to
provide the social &ecurity
number, the filing status and
the exact refun.d amount
shown on the return.

When calling the TeleTex number students
should have a copy of
their tax return
avaiJable to provide
the social security
number, ths fiiing
status and the exact
amount of thE: r6,und.
If a student finds that a
check has been issued but not
received, there is another
number, 1-800-424-1040, t.o
assist the student in tracking
"nd re-issuing the refund. Tlw
number also helps answer
general tax questions.
There are several reasons a
check. could not be received.
The return could have been

incomplete or unsigned. Such
~eturns
are held up in
J lroeessing
while the IRS
lontacts the taxpayers for
n.ore complete or accurate
in:ormation. Double checking
thl: return before mailing is the
bes. solution.
SOI.1.e returns n:)ver make it
to th~ service center for
proces&'ng becacse the address is l.'correct or the pro,p.!!'
postage bE.3 not been added

Filing early
suggested
by director
Pamela
Britton,
financial aid director,
said students sholLd fill
out their tax returns as
soon as possible.
Il is much easier to
complete financial aid
forms when accurate
information is available
and students do not have
to guess at figures on
their returns, Britton

Also, if ':le specialiy
designed peel-o:f label is not
used, and the taxpayer's
identification or ao.:'lress information is illegible. The
return cannot be proc~~"'<i
and the refund will be delayed.
If the taxpayer still ha~
p'robleml> locating a return, or
if there is an extraordinary
situation where people need
their re-tu:-ns as soon as
possible, there is yet another
place to call, Kris Zini, public
affairs officer for the IRS's
Springfield office, said.

The IRS has regional omb'ldsman who can offer
assistance, Zini said. The
o:nbudsman nearest Southern
Ul.i....':ois is Tom McMurray in
Sprin&ield. He can be reachej
at (217) 492-4288.

~aid.

h:>wever, Janet Finnerty, j:''lblic information
diret.tor h,!' the financial
aid departme1. t • said, it is
not nece.<;sary
«end
the returns right a\\'1I\"
just fill them out ana
keep them handy.
In order to be given
priority consideration for
campus-basetl aid,
students should mail
their financial aid forms
before April '. Finnerty
said.
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Many stLldents file
with parent's he\p
By Oanl.' Wallenberg
StaftWriter

Filing income taxes can be a
trying time for anyone, but for
most students the burden lies
on their parents.
"1 don't have to worry about
my taxes that much," Sarah
Morrical, freshman in graphic
design, said. "I have my dad's
accountants do them and then
wa;t for the money to come
back."
.
Morrical said she liked to
figure out the amount· of
money she made over th~
year, but it is frustrating
having taxes deducted from
her paychecks.

IIluatratJon by Mike Dalley

Firms aid In filing tax forms
Professional or parental ~W how gets forms in the mall
By Daniel Wanenberg
StaffWrr..er

During the tax season
students could have a tough
time finding a place that will
file their tax forms, but there
are a few firmfl in Carbondale
that can belp.
Most fU"lIlS are busy working
with existing clients. Only a
few will take new clients
during the tax rush.
Rita Peters, direct~r ot
general accounting, sald ~he
was unaware of any servlce
provided by the University
that cl)Uld help students with
their tax returns.
H & R Block has two
locations that will service
anyone who needs help with
completing their talC forms.
One is located at 1400 W.
Main St. It is open from 9 a.m.

Charges for tax
services range from
$20 for the 1040A
form, $12 for the
1040£Z and $5 for
the Illinois state form.
to !I p.m. SCVt;U days a week
auring tax season. The
deadline for filing taxes is
April 17. This is two days la~r
because the usual April 15
deac'.1ine falls on a Saturday
thiE year.
The other location is at th~
Sears store in University Mall.
Th~ hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday and

from noon to5 p.m. on Sunday.
Both locations take clients
either by appointl""ent or walkin. Charges for selvi'!es range
from $20 for the I040A form,
$!2 for the I040EZ and $5 for
the Illinois state form. Tht:Se
are the forms mest commonly
used by students.
H~rn " Wright, 818 W. Main

St., charges a fla t fee of $25 for
itemized deduction forms and
will take new clients.
Shelnutt" Assoc18tes, 417 W.
Main St., also \Ifill ..ake new
clients and charges an hourly
fee based on the difficulty of
the individuals' forms.
Barnett " Levine, 82(1 E.
Main St., will take new clients
and their fee is based 0'1 t:.e
complexity and condItion 01
inforlJUltion to be processed.

"If students didn't
have to pay taxes,
some people would
abuse the privilege."
-Richard Henss

Kathy Nix, freshinan in
English education, said she
doesn't think about having to
pay taxes until the forms come
mthemail.
Even after receiving the
forms, Nix said "I usually
blow it (sending forms in) off
until the last minute and my
dad usually helps me with
them."
Both MJrrical and Nix said
ti,ey don't like to pay taxes, but
it is necessary.
Nix said educational
prograIIlli nE'ed to be finance<!
and sometimes taxes need to
!)e raised to ensure there is
enough money aVailable.
H£'J.th Gerdes, sophomore in
animal science, said he sends
his forms home to be completerl

"With all those big
corporations not
paying taxes at all, I
don't think students
should have to pay
taxes. "
-Greg Bruhin

Gerdes and Greg Bruhin.
sophomore in dviation flight,
sald students should not havc
to PIiY taxes until they
graduate from college.
'With all those big corporations not paying taxes at
all I don't think students
sh~uld have to pay taxes,"
Bruhin said.
Allison Weiffenbach, senior
in elementary education, said
students already have enough
expenses while in college and
should not have to pay taxes.
Weiffenbach, who does her
own taxes, said the tax forms
were not that hard to fill out.
"But I'm always afraid I'll
screw up," Weiffenbach said.
Richard Henss, ~unior in
agriculture business and
economics, sald students
should have tc pay taxes like

ev,~il~:3~~ didr't have to
pay taxes some people would
abuse the privil~e," Hens!;
said. "I don't like paying
taxes, but I think it is
necessary because we all Ul'e
the services everyone else
does."
However, Henss, wt.o is
emplojed by his pe.rents, said
i' should be easier ior students
to get financial aid.
"I think there should be a
crack-down on IJeople who
falsify records to get aid and
don't deserve it," Henss said.

IOfficial's

Briefs
APPLICATIONS FOR the
Frank L. Klingberg Youth
World Scholarship may he
picked up in Faner Hall, Room
3077. Deadline is Feo. 17. For
iniormation cl{1l6-2371.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS Christian Fellowship
will hold an organizationa~
meeting at 7 tonight in the the
Student Center Saline Rrom.
Elections will be held. New
members welcome.

UNDER.}RADUATE STUDENT Government will hold a
.senate meeting at 7 p.m.
tomorrow in the Renaissance
Room. The p'Jblic is welcome.

BLACKS IN Engineering
lind Allied Technology will be
hosting new member night at 6
tonight in the Student Center.
Room number will be posted
near the informa tion desk.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
Center 'Pill hold a workshop Gn
DISCOVER, a computenzed
career decision making
program fram 4 to 5 p.m. today
in Woody Hall, room B-204.
AMErllCAN MARKETING
Association will hold a new
member night at 7 tonight in
the
Student
Center
Auditorium.
SALES
PROMOTION
Department of the American
Markf'ting Association will
hold a meeting at 8 tonight in
front £If the AMA office,
Student Center.

Morris Library

computerizes
csrd catalog
Training sessions un how to
use the computerized caId
catalog system in Morris
Library will be offered.
The Library Computer
System allows users to locate
books without the card catalog
or in addition to the card
catalog.
LCS is link.ed to 3() other
academic lihraries in Illinois,
including the University of

CATHOLIC CHARISMA TIC
Renewal Newmiin Center
Praye!' Group wili meet
Tuesdays at 7:30 at 715
Washington.
LA LECHE League will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 1505
Tripoli, Carbondale.
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT Center will hold the
workshop "Interview Skills"
at 2 today in Quigley l08B.
SWIM PRACTICE for
students, faculty and sWf who
are interested in jGining the
SaJuki Masters Club for fitness

or "ompetition will be held
from 7 to 8 p.m. today at the
Rec Center Natatorium.
APPLICATIONS MUST be
received by the Educational
Testing Service for the March
11 lest of English as a foreign
language and the lest of
spoken English Feb. 6. For
information and materials,
call Woody Hall 536-3303.
AMNESTY
INTERNATIONAL will meet at
7:30 tonight in the ~ouri
Room at the Student Center.
For information, call 536-5571,
or 549-0106.
STUDENT ORIENTATION
programs will hold a Student
Life Adviser Interest m~ting
at 2: 30 today in the Illinios
Room of the Student Center.
For information, call 453-5714.

AVIATION l\IANAGEME"IT
Society will meet at 4:40 p.m.
Tuesdays in conference room
126 of the Tech Career
Building. For details. call
Jeffery Smifr, 549-3416.
PICK UP your University
Club cards in the Undergraduate Student Gov.
Office, third floor Student
Center.
PYRAMID
PUBLIC
Relations meets at 7 tonight
upstairs in the ComminicatioDS Building.

speech on
WSIU FM
Coverage of Gov.
James R. Thompson's
"State of the State"
address will be presented
live at noon, Wednesday
on WSW, FM91.9.
The broadcast, which
will include a Democratic
response in full from
State
Rep.
John
Cullerton, D-Chicago,
will be clHlnchored by
Illinois Public Radio
correspondents
Rich
Bradley and Mary
Frances Fagan.

Models
Wanted

MEGALIFE CHRISTIAN
Fellowship meets at 7 p.m.
Tuesdays in the Baptist
Student Center Auditorium.

Male and Female
SIU Student volunteers
for Daily Egyptian Fashion
Edition

FREE WOMEN'S SelfDefense classes will meet from

rnrl

Guitar Sale

Factory Direct
Purchase on
CHARVEL Guitars
Save as
much as

4th floor
Student Center
Video Lounge
All Shows '1.00

500L
70 off

Byassee Keyboards &
Sounds
521 W. MAiD Mario..
1·800·888·3]12

Bvvtle Juice
,

,.,., •

" " , . " , , , •••, . 11, • . , ••' . ' . ' . " ' "

Tonight

¥~j~O~~~~~~omro::!;
publications at other libraries.
The sessions run 50 minutes.

&
Wednesday, Feb. 1st
7&9pm

~~~~~

~r ~L1mC-~

7:30 to 9:30 Tuesdays in room
158 of the Rec Center. To
register, call Women's Services at 453·3655.

1

REDUCE:D PRICES fOR III.flNU5,
TWI-UTES .. STUDENT$ T Dol YS A WEEK

~~;:~~~~s

Oliver &'Co.

G

'5WIW!'

u.n
~7E~~·~--------~·n

J.nuwy

'510 Y'i' ' ?Xl931
Dirty Rot1en ScCKPim.

PC

5i"!"'ill'117-159.rf)

for advice when th~ Health
Service is closfKl. 01,.,. 4:30

Deep Star Six
~)74:l9-5S

IoIyS1epmother 10 An Allen

PG-13

Mon-Fri and on Sotl,lrdoys
& Sundays

t~~~~~;~~~;~,--------~~IU

A ..",ce of .-our SlU Student

1;'(30TW',p"W

PG-13

H<>alth Program

Tuesday
February 7
s:oo p.m.

Friday
February 24
8:00 p.m.

$10.50,
12.50

$10.00,
12_00

OBERLIN DANCE COLLECTIVE

CHINESE
GOLDEN DRAGON
..\CROlH. TS & MAGICIANS

-,

o~======<=Soulhern Illinois L'nin'rsilY al Carbondale. Carbondale. IL 62901.453-33711
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'Mississippi Burning' falls below expectations
Pa%~~at~tar~ct~~~f~~iO~!

By Wayne Wallace
Entertainment Editor

It's no trick to make people
ha te the Ku Klux Klan.
Show enough scenes of Klan
violence, and most audience
members will be on the edge of
their seats in outrage.

Film Review
"Mississippi Burning," a
heavily touted OSCAr favorite
that has finally come to
Carbondale, turns out to be &
film that relies heavily on
shocking its viewers with
repeated exam!)les of KKK
beatings and buroing8 in order

~~d~?~~ film
to:~~k:ta
when justice has been done
and you're smiling in
satisfaction, ask yourself what
"MissisSippi Burning" was
really all about.
It's certainly not about
blacks, and it's not aboot the
Klan. Yet it uses both groups to
tell the story of erupting racial
violence in the rural South in
the 19608.
The film, "inspired by actual
events," is writer Chris
Gerolmo's fictionalized account of one of the largest FBI
manhunts in history.
When three civil rights
workers disappear in
Mississippi in 1964, two FBI
agents are assigned to investigate by infiltrating Klan
territory.
Gene Hackman and Willem

lli7

right out of "The Untouchables" to portray the
battling federal agents.
Dafoe plays the young,
idealistic one who always
follows FBI procedure.
Hackman's agent is a crafty
police
veteran
with
outrageous, but powerful
methods of intimidation.
Part of the problem with
Dafoe's character is that he's
just too stupid to be likable as a
main character or believable
as an enforcer of the law.
When he blows the investigation out of proportion
by brL~ing in dozens of
federal agents and armed
troops, racial violence in the
small Mississippi town only
escalates.
Poor southern blacks have
their homes and churches
burned and are repeatedly
terrorized by the Klan while
Dafoe's floundering team of
investigators fail to protect
them
Of course, the offbeat tactics
of Hackman's character make
the only headway in the investigation and eventually
vield the whereabouts of the
three slain civil rights
workers.
Hackman and Dafoe quarrel
a lot in this film, mostly over
FBI procedure, but tlIeir
arguments are nothing we
haven't heard before.
Predictably, by the end of
movie, Dafoe has learned to

trust the wisdom of his experienced partner. He even
puts Hackman in charge of
finding the men responsible for
murdering the three civil
rights worite:'S.
In the film's three most
satisfying sequences, Hackman executes his plans to trap
the guilty Klan members.
DirecLOr Alan Parker coates
these scenes with an unsettling
humor that shows Hackman at
his most bizzare.
Parker apparently wants the
audience to enjoy Hackman's
revenge, so comed~ is offei~
as a reward for sitting through
nearly two hours of Klan
violence.
Dafoe, meanwhile, is limited
to such dialogue as, "Guilty'?
Maybe we all are."
Parker has gone to great
length\l to recreate 1964
Mississippi, and the results are
very authentic. Every detail in
the film looks like the genuine
article - the clothing, the rustic
old cars and especially the cast
of gruesome-looking redneck
extras.
Cameraman Peter Biziou's
cinematograp'hy is quite an
hsset to the film and proves an
impressive showcase of expert
night shooting, especially
during the moody nocturnal
arson sequences.
Biziou's filmmg of the actual
murders, with the Klan
silhouetted against the
headlights of their vehicles,
begins the film on an effectively haunting note.

/

Photo court. ., 01 Orion Plctur..

In "MI•• I••,ppl Burning," (Orion Picture.), the Ku Klux Klan
walt. for church to let out before attacking a black
congregation. Here, young Aaron WIlliam. (Oaru', McCrary)
pray. for God to end the vlolenca that ,. killing hla people. Thl,
I, one of many violent .eene, portraying the racial ten.lon. of
the 1980•.

Real lifa burglar
halted by "Vice"
star Don Johnson
LOS ANGELES (UPI) Actor Don Johnson, who plays
detective Sonny Crockett m the
"Miami Vice" television
series, subdued a burglar in a
hotel room where he and his
fiancee, actress Melanie
Griffith, were staying, police
said Monday.
The intruaer, David Johnson, 34, no relation to the actor,
was later booked by Los
Angeles police on suspicion of
burglary, Mayes said.
~o one was injured in the
incident, he said.
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DELIVERY

VIDEO DAHCE CLUB
TUESDAY

WEPNESDAY

THE BEST IN PROFESSIONAL Ladies $3 AdmissionCOMEDY!
Free drinks all night!

THURSDAY
LADIES' NIGHT
Free champagne &
admission for all tt Ie
ladies.
Don't miss it guys.

Guys come keep the ladies
company.

Enjoy Free Food Buffet ai
11:30pm.

fRlQAV & SATURDAY
WEEKr:ND DANCE PARTY
Hottest donce club &
..-r-;<'--·'~Th Videos in So. III.
/).\
"\

~'-~t/~".

o

":\

Delivery HQurs
Monday-Saturday
11 :OOam-2:00pm
5:00pm-l :OOam

Sunday
11 :OOam-Midnight

Phone
549-4020

~ilJ ;IIJljM
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899 E. Grand Ave Across Fr~Lewis Park
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National Supermarket applies for time extension
By JackIe SpInner
Staff Writer

The Carbondale National
Food's Supermarket's application for an additional time
extension before beginning
construction )n a building
aJdi~ion will be reviewed by
the City Counci': at its meeting.
The National Food's Vice
President for Real Estate
requested a two-year extension before construction
begins si'lce the present zoning
;x.~~~ is due to expire in
Vice

President

Peter

Bohling said construction on
the expansion is scheduled to
start this spring, but he would
not comment on any delays.
The proposed expansion will
increase the store's size to
50,000 square feet with the
addition of a salad bar,
pharmacy, floral shop, video
rentals and liquor store.
In a memorandum to Interim City Manager Jeff
Doherty, Director of Community Development Donald
Monty said his staff slApports a
one-year time extension opposed to National Food's tv;<t-

year request for the start of its
expansion.
The Zoning Board of Appeals
approved National Food's
request for a 12-foot setback
al(\ng the south property line
instead of the Planned
Business District's required
20-foot st!back Jan. 12.
The setback is initiated to
keep buildings from getting to
close to each other, Monty
said.
Since the zonir,g variance
will become null and void if
cOll$truction of the addition
does not begin within one year

Modern dance ensemble to begin
Celebrity Series at Shryock Feb. 7
Company enacts

of the approval, Monty said the
time extension should be "tied
in with the variance."
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn
said Nationc.l Food's "can

f~~:~~t~~:~~~i~~dif~S~

not begin construction in one
year."

~~e ;:;:~Vo:s t~:n~

f:

pansion project, with the last
extension granted Feb. 2, 1987.
"We're a friendly bunch of
people, so they can always
come back," Tuxhorn said.
Councilman Richard Morris

-------

Tuesdays
3·4:30PM

delicate reflections
in indelicate way

said once the east-west couple
has been established, it will be
easier for National Food's to
determine how long it will be
until it begins COl'.struction.
The approval of an east-west
couple and lack of water
pressure have stalled construction on the expansion.
Until the addition of a water
line on Walnut Street behind
National Food's, the store did
not have enou~h water to
opera te the sprinkler system.
Speculation over the position
of the east-west couple also
halted construction plans.

in

Kesnar Hall Classroom
(across from Health Service)

Thursdays
Noon·1:30PM

)..; All first time birth control users must attend this single
~ session ongoing program BEFORE making an
~! appointment at the Health Service.

-'I HEAlTH SERVICE

By Nora Bentley
S1BffWrit9r

Brenda wa Y who was
trained in ballet Irom an early
age at New York:'s School of
American Ballet, grew up to
form the Oberlin Dance
Collective-San Francisco, a
modem dance company that is
far removed from ballet.
"Modern dance defines
what's not ballet," Way said in
a recent phone interview. She
said modern dance began in
the 19208 as entertainment and
had some connection to
Vaudeville.
"It had f~ and a lot of
passion in it and It flourished in
America," she said. Modern
dance isn't technical like
ballet, she added.
Way said the transition from
ballet to modern dance wasn't
difficult because she's still
doing what she wants to do.
Whether it is ballet in the 19408
or modern dance in the 1980s,
Two dine.... from the Oberlin Dlnee Company exhlbll Ihelr
"dancing is about art."
She said there are two kinds style. The company will appear Feb, 7 al 8 p,m, at Shryock
of artists. One uses private AuditorIum.
imagery in their dance and the
dancers who portray the
ODC will begin Shryock
:~. ~ ~~~~e ofto lif~ delicate reflections of life in an Auditorium's Celebrity Series
spring season at 8 p.m. Feb. 7.
feelings is what she said soo indelicate way.
gives to the dances she
The program begins with
"There is an afftrmative
choreographs.
athletic physicality about what "Second Wind" a loci at social
Pieces about the death of a we do," Way said. No classical dance and courtship. Second, a
is made in the roles work inspired by the death of a
~7=s a~hil!a: !tim~: distinction
that the dancers play on stage, friend's child called "Natural
work Way does as ¥ounder and she said. "Who you can be in Causes" takes the viewer
artistic director of OOC.
the work is as broad as what through the stages of parenting .
ODC is made U[I of athletic you can be in the world."

We encourage you to bring your partner.

CAll 536-4441
for more intonnation

t.

t

LOSE WEIGHT!

f
• COMPETITIVE PRIr.ES' Ask us l Then r.ampa,e.
• PRIV~TE COUNSELING with a REGISTERHl
DIETITIAN fOl WIlPOn. encouragement and
healthyeatinghablls.
• NUTRITIOUS MENUS are planned specifically
for you and \·ou. lamily.
• YOUR FOOD PREFERENCES a.e lhe foundation
for your unique menus.

• OPTIONAL EXERCISE PROGRAM lor great ••

Inch loss and mOleenergv
• NO GIMMICKS. PIUs. o. packaged loods.

529·3992

Call Today for a FREE
Consultation Appointment!

300 E. Main IHunter Bldg.l
Carbondale. IL 62901
M·F 8·5:30: Sat. 8-1

·Professiona. Nutritionist with college degrees in nutritfon.

I!

.1-3 HOUR
FILM PROCESSING

Resumes

.WE MAKE PRINTS FROM
PRINTS & POLAROID
.ONE pAY BI ACK & WHITE
FILM PROCESSING
.PLENlY OF PARKING

-- Computerized &
laser printed

EGYPTIAN PHOTO

-- Next day service

8-10:31i

8-5:30
M-F
7'7 S. IllInol.

Sat

-- Many paper styles
available

529-1439

" Prime '
CJime

Regular, bold, or
italic typefaces
Cover letters copied

A Restaurant for All Reas3ns
P",~ .. ts

.. .at the

'Tuesday Mexlfesl'

FREE Tacos" TelC ·Mell
Chili Bar wilt! Cocktaits

fi:.!..!.C!n
Margaritas & Coronas
$1.50
Other Specially Priced Cocktails
1325 t
'-

~1aln·

~ing Qlant

~529-3115

Carbondale

529-5051
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606 South Illinois
Carbondale

SJ.U.Hillel
I~osts a
Bowling Party
fund raiser
for a Soviet
Jewish Refusenik
family.
Sponsor yourself
and/or sign up friends
for just pennies a point.
Sponsor sheets
available at Hillel office
913 S. Illinois & at
event.
For details call

549-7387
457-4C07

Sat. Feb. 4
7:30pm
SIU Stud. Center
Bowling Alley

Backgammon
Tournamvnt
fiCU-1 QualifiC2r
Tmle: 7:00 p.m
When: January 31, 1989 (Tuesday)
Cost:$3.00 Entry Fee
Where: Kaskaskia Room
(2~d floor Student Center)
.1/2 hour time limit; Race to 5
-Elimination will be based upon
the number of participants.
-Entry forms can be picked up
at the bowling desk in the Student
Center Recreation Area.
For more information call 453·2803

r--------------------------l
:LA ROMfrS PIZZA .' ~'!t~ I
1
ff
1$1.00
0
:

I
1

I
1

Medium. Large
or X.Large

Plna
L,rn,' one per

pOlZO

~ l"'- .', .'\ 1
.'"::<~....
\ -:1~~
I

FREE Delivery
lj32oz. Pepsi

. '_/

Wi1t1 delivery Of. sma!!
or medium pIZZO
.2/32 oz. Pepsi's
With large or X·large

. r
..
-;,
..", ' • .iv
J

We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

I
1

I
\

:L ___ 91!.-529-1344•
~

1

I

.!!f..o!..~~'!..~!!.v~:t.~~:!a..!.l'...!1~.;. ___ I
......••••••.•••.....•..........
e············1

-

':~.J i'l~ '~
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Self - serve copies

6¢

-

--Stefl p~ by "'lan H....

Walking along
Ruth Baker, of Carbondale, walks home
with her son, Derek Cummings, atter
waiting with her daughter Ebony, not

pictured, for the school bus to arrive at the
corner of Eest aate and Walke, at,..ts
Mondayattemoon.

Steinberg cleared of murder,
convicted of manslaughter
NEW YORK (UPI) - A jury Nussbaum, raised in their
Monday acquitted disbarred Greenwich Village apartment
lawyer Joel Steinberg of without formally adopting.
Prosecutors said Steinberg
murder but convicted him of
the less serious charge of fll"St- beat Lisa comatose the night of
degree manslaughter in the Nov. I, 1987, becausl! she
beating death of his illegally rebelled against his attt:mpts
adopted daughter -- a case to control her, then failed to
that became a national symbol summon emergency medics
for 12 hours. Lisa died iL a
of child abuse.
Steinberg, 47, who would hospital Nov. 5, 1987, without
have faced life imprisonment regaining consciousness.
As the verdict was read in
if convicted of second-degree
murder, could be sentenced to state Supreme Court in
up to 25 years in prison for Manhattan, Lisa's natural
IDaIlllaughter, making him mother, Michele Launders, 27,
eligible fur parole in eight soobed, angrily wiping tears
from ber eyes.
years and four months.
Steinberg, a millionaire who
The verdict came after eight
days of tortuous deliberations maintained a businesslike
in which jurors clashed over demeanor throu~t the trial,
wbether Steinberg intended to showed no reaction as the jury
kill &-year-old Lisa Steinberg, foreman announced the vera viVIlCious, strawberry blonde dict at 6:40 p.m. He wall
child he and his lover, Hedda quickly escorted to the city Jail

::a=*tha~w=t:~cJ~

programmed events, such as
Springfest, Homecoming and
6clJeduled films from faking
place.
"We don't want to suspend
thel':4," Hagerman said. "That
will ruin all programming
done by SPC, but we do want to
get our message a~ross."
Hagerman also questioned

~;h~niv:d:rni~[~~~~
having indirect control of SPC.

"Are they (chairperso~)
representing the students or
UPQ?" hesaid.
SPC has been in violation of
this particular RSO regulation
in the past, but action against
it was delayed because of
internal USG problems and
fading interest in the subject.
In other CIA business, impeachment recommendations
for Sen. Jehad Hamden began
in addition to an im~chment
petition for CIA member Sen.
Ano Burnett.

Fast-Friendly·Oependable

kink,"the copy center

549-0788 ,
.........••.........••••.•..•.••.

..... .....
~~~

on Rikers Island.
"We do not consider this a
win for Joel or a triumph for

t::;;~n.~~ C~d ~:r~~reI:

the result of a homicide - that
is a tragedy this verdict does
not erase."
London, who said the verdict
"does bespeak justice" but
that be planned to appeal, had
argued during the trial that
Nussbaum killed Lisa because
she was jealous of the attention
ber lover beaped on the littl~
girl.
Nussbaum was arrested on
second-degree
murder
charges, but charges against
her were dropped because of
the iDjuries sbe received at the
hanos of Steinberg, whD
p'.lIIloeled her into slave-like
submission. She mter testified
against her lover.

USG, from Page 1 - - - - - - Hagerman said.
Kwangee Lee, USG finance
committee chairperson, said
this is a preliminary measure
taken to warn SPC of its
situation.
Hagerman said USG does

• We're highlighting our self·serve copiers
by giving' away a free highlightsr with any
seH-ser.e order .
• We have> five COpiers, one express copier. to
get you on your way faster .
• Bring in this coupon for your frbl highlightsr.
While supplies las1!

prc"€nts

Dance Videos
with Larry (Bud) Turzynsld

17 oz. TUMBLER
NIGHT

Hamden is being impeached
for malfeasance o£ duty, which
means missing 'wo meetings
in a semester without a proxy.
Burnett has also missed too
many meetings. but because of
his seat on the CIA, a petition
with tw()othirds of the senators
must be collected before impea~ent proceedings can
begm.
Three other USC:. senators
have recently reSigned,
bringing the total vacant
senate seats to nine. Three new
senators are to be seated this
Wednesday night at the USG
meeting.

DEAN, froln Page 1 - - - - Shepherd voiced concern of
the possible ineptness even an
a!>sistant professor would
experience in such a pOSition.
"I think the college needs a
','ery strong leader at this
time," he said. "He's going to
have to deal with some heavy
budget decisions that will have
to be made soon, ..
Advertisements for the
position will be placed in trade

journaffi, and Shepherc. encouraged schools and
departments throughout the
CCF A to send announcements
to universities nationwide.

Council, 'he Graduate
Professional Student Council
and an undergraduate and
graduate student from within
theCCFA.

A search committee for the
new dean ha>. not been
finalized yet, as some con·
stituencv groups haven't
disclosed' an elected member
These include the Graduate

of Acf~~ca;to~/cgc~~ ~Ni~
accepted until March 15, The
projected appointment date
for the dean is on or beforl"
July 1.
Daily EilVDtiAn 'O""...... _ . .,~

./WW"'

-
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Course for businesses held
By Jackie Spinner
Staff Writer

Small business owners who
want to avoid mistakes can
participate in a seven-week
course covering the nuts and
bolts of starting a small
business,
Continuing
Edu!!F.uon Coordinator Jane
Evers said.
The course begins Feb. 'n
and continues on CO!lSecutive
Mom1ay nights from Hi: 3G
p.m. at tOe City Council
chambers, 607 E. College St.
co!e..!4t1e ~~~~~~o:nd f:;:

real hefty package oC material
from the speakers."
The course, taught each
semester, covers such topks
as business financing, taxes,
insurance, organization,
marketing and management
skills.
The Carbondale Chapter of
Service Corps of Retired
Executives will teach the
seven different topics.
The Nuts and Bolts of
Starting a Small Business has
tleo..n developed through a
partnership beiween the U.S.
Small
Business
Ad-

ministration, the I1linois
Department of Commerce and
Communhy Affairs, SCORE,
the University Small Business
Development Center, City of
Carbondale
Economic
Development, Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce,
University Technology
Commercialization Center,
Office of Economic and
Regional
De'/elopment,
College of Business and AdminiEtration and Division of
Continuing Education as a
service to Illinois small
businesses.

! SIU-C

renews contract
for vending machines
By Marc Blumer
Staff Writer

The University has
ren<!wed its contract with
the Canteen Corporatio"1 to
profide vending machine
service for SIU-C, Harry
Wirth, director of Service
Enterprises at SIU-C, said.
Wirth said the new contra~t with Can~n, which
retained the University

contract after a bidding
process, called for 221
vending machines to be
placed around campus,
ITom which the University
will l"f"Jci!ive as much as 24
percent of the gross profits.
According to Wirth, the
University received $48O,OO;J
in commissions from the
machines during the 1988
fiscal year.
.

Wellness Center, SPC show
drug abuse-related videos

fTh;.~·· "'~

By Lisa Warns

~

Staff Writer

National Collegiate Drug
Awareness Week, Feb. 6
through 10, will include an
educational vid~'O ~plurge in
the Student Center.
in the 4th floor Video Lounge
and the Interl'stional Lounge
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday
and Wednesday, drug
awareness videos, sponsored
by the Wellness Center and the
Student
Programming
Council, will be shown.
Self Over Substance
volunteers will be in the 4th
floor Video LoungE: from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Tht.rsday to
answer questions.

"The main goal of thE: week
is conscience-raising of drug
and alcohol issues. We invite
people to cl)JlSider the effects
of drugs ar,d alcohol and we
encourage!
responsible
decisions," Joe Baker,
assistant cMrdinator of the
Sen OV<lr Substance drug
prevention program, said.
"Number one, we want to
make people aware of the
UDDec:essarJ handicap drug
and alcohol abuse causes,"
Baker said. "We also want to
increase response to the things
S.O.S. is doing and try to link
people up with the right
resources."
The main function of S.O.S.

is through its peer facilitator
volunteers. The volunteers act
as resource persons to peers
who have abuse problems,
Baker said.
In 1981, alcohol use was at Pfl
percent but according to a
Wellness Center survey,
alcohol use was at 89 percent In
1987.

The Self Over Subs~ce
drug awareness program has
been on campus for almost two
years since receiving a grant
from the Department of
Education.
S.O.S.
is
considered one of the top five
campus I?rograms nationwide,
Baker said.

~ American TaD
Happy Hour 12-9 prrl

~ 4C( drafts ~; Ufr

t

Big

"

Buck~:(;~ ~:~o Losers
Casino tUte Berg ins

!l",~n~~~-.....=---=="".~-=;...:=_:.a...,~~BEiC~~ic:htteC;k;o;uit!t~hie~a;c~tilo~nti~I3~~~~~~7

Rape support group held
Women's Services will offer
a rape survivors' support
group beginning Feb. 21 from
5:15to6:45p.m.

w~~een~~ois h~ ~e:~

sexually assaulted by a friend,

stranger or relative and will
focus on the feelings of the
victims.
Those interested in joining
the group may call Women's
Services to make an appointment at 453-3655.

that Sell
YOU!

$19.88
Laserset . 1 page·50 ccpies

Q.

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave.
(Across from Gatsby's)

Q.

529-5679

Death Valley in California is the lowest point in the United States, at 282
feet below sea level. Only one other state in the nation has land below sea
level. Is that state Louisiana, New York, or Arizoua?
He s·.lrvived Siward of Northumbria's first attempt to dethrone him in 1046
but was finally overthrown by Siward and later killed by Malcolm III in
1057. Who was this usurper who killed King Duncan 1 of Scotland?

Q. The better.known name of Robert MacGregor is Rob Roy. According to one

~t.,. A . ~ New Member's

,~~:~V.~~
~ .~.
,I~

~,y/i,.!?~,i~
'1'''0\':,

Meeting
SIU Veterans

SIU Veterans Club Meeting
Wednesday, February 1st 8:00 pm
Mackinaw Room Student Center
All Students with Military Service Welcome

Q.

version, what is the better-known name of Robert Fitzooth, Earl of
Huntington?
Neptune and Uranus are DOt in the orbits If-.•tt historical rec::rds indicate
they should be, and Pluto is too small to account for the discrepancies.
What name hal been given to the hypothe~al tenth plane!. which is believed
to have caused these peculiarities?

This Is

call ,E . IWL
"The Varsity Sport Of The Mind."
(not a bowling game)
A. First Prize $500
A. Second Prize $400
A. First match
A. Come early

Tonight, 7 pm Student Center Ballroom.
and support your favorite team.

For further information contact the Student
Programming Council; 3rd noor Student Center or Call SPC at 536-3393

Put your mind to it!

'----------------
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Daily Egyptian
Classified

VERY NEAR CAMPUS,3 bedroom,
f.,..... shed, no pols. eoD 684·A 1AS.
2·689
14B98bn
C'DAIf A BORM, No IOQse, polo, 0....aterbed.. $600, zone R1, BOA S.

Oaldand.oI.57·$438.

2·13-89
21218b97
CARBONDALE
ENGLAND
HEIGHTS 2 bdrm $235 mo., 3
bdrm in !own NW $375 mo., A
bchn 2 bIocb from "''''1'''' $115
per mo . •57·7337, Direr;; pm
457-8220.
2·13-89
21538bSl
NEAT 2 BORM rondI wiih carport
carpeled, AC, 1/2 mile norl1. 01
Carbondale, $330 mo. 549·2092

'i~~r"

16138b8B

Country Club
f·rel.

3 BDRM, A mil.w8$'.

rum .. 'W'CIkv,

"'E!'

Imsh, and lawn, $L~ ".,. and I
IxIrm 5\50. 687·1873
'2-3:89
217
9\

!~ ~~ It::la~ •. pr.:::;;

826·3016.
2·2().89
221 38c1 02
LARGE TWO IIEDROOM, n~ ..
carpel. dooe 10 """""s, wb-Jeos.,

rn;;ngo,..,poIo·~~~2

1 BDRM., iiB"iIY fUm .• Cb...
'NICE
0 campus..
lub·'eoJ., 90".. d

2"'~R!J:9 no pots. 0I.57.5~~6Bcl(}
$125151251 $1251 UObe'i ....

~

nice 2 bdrm~. you won't believe

huw ni<e, 2 nu Norlh. 549-.3650

-Now Lealtng

529-4611
529-.511
1195 E. Walnut

8:30·5 M·F

Place your message in the Loxes provided.
Remember punctuation and spaces.

lIflTIIillQ
111:tilJll
iill
~~-Httrn
I'

• Subject to o.ppra.JCll and may r~ revised or- rejected.u any time.
• No foreign languages

Name
Address
Phone

457-7009

715 S. Illinois

V·

Receipt #

Please charg~

mo

to

___

1·31·89

12X55 FI!ONT AND rear bOdfoom.
lullr corpeIed. air, 12.16 wooden
de(l, ohOdy counlry Iocalion, S180
. pet' ~th. 867·2346 dt"';,~~.
2·1·1'9

NICE 12X70 2

0

{. -I

2

b::!",~,
~'"i':9

Return this klrm with payment
by February 10, 12 noon to:
The Daily Egyptian Classified Dept.,
Communications Buildiiw Rm 1259
Carbondale, II 62901
~
For more informa!ion, cal' 536·]")1 1

Valentine Messabes will appear
Tuesday, F\..bruary 14
in the D~ily Egyptian

Mo"r€<l(o'o1

IIII IIIII II II I

bed,

air, wOlhe.r, dryer, microwave.
sot8lHle, teos.e~ no pet,~ deposit
549·74.7 alter 6.30 pm.
~___
2329Bc95

my credit card

VISA

I 535BcB8

Cmjil carel expirarion dare __---..1_.
m<'nrh/l'car

I
l
0--.

Please give us your expil".ltion date
,~____~~~w:t~~~ca~n~pr~o~c~e~~y~ou~r~o~r~d~er~______-:S~ig~'l:at=u~rc:.::::::::::::::::::::__~~/

IAc:o;;s frO<1' 7'0 Book.lOre)
~ fI ... I • • • • I • I I I • I •• " •••

1,.1 II •••• 11 J • • I "1111'"
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. - - . . - ..... naily Egyptian; JaoiWy 31,1l18li,l'!iie it
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SMAU 2 BDRM $100, l.rg : bdnn

('DALE 2 BDRM. in coun'ry,

=.~
~:, i:"~~~
to COITpI. on 't 51. One rnontI..

~'I~a~~: ~~~'1:..iui!.

Greg, ~57-358e,

~9Wntmenl.

1_.

me.. age

free renl. 549-7180.

2228Bc115
WEDGEWOOD HILLS_ NICE 2
bdrm, furn, wrage shed, ~VOIe

r.l~.'@; $3<10 a "" 5<19i~ ~6

IDEAL FOR SINGLESI Available
oowl and Spring I One bedroom
furnished, deQn, no poi" SI35 mo.
Beow_ SlU and loQOn. 5-49-6612
day., 5<19·3002 nigh',.
2 j-89
2336Bc91
CARBONDALE NICE 2 bedro.:>m,

~~~e~ 5~~i~rk

Call 529 ,

~,f£ HOME FOR ren:,2?tl~,

:

Souloern lY\obile Horrle5, no. 20,
$170 call <157·6079.
2 0 89
1567Bc92
ARE Y0U SHOifT on tund, Q/1er the
hoIiday>! .,'Ie ha.. we bodrm, 181'
100' WIde a, low w 51 25. Twel..
foot wi"", from $150 to $180, pe"
olt. 529,<1-4-44
2·13·89
23.2S..97

2-1-89
22878oB98
I BEDROOM M'BQl!O lurnil';r.
and ulilities furnished, leaw. and
depo.il. Call 68.(-6n5.
2-6-8
~108092
NICE PURNISHED 2 bdrm, no big
d~sil on last mo. "enl. Quiet
neogf-borhood. 549-7152 ok..- 5
2-J-89
24188091
2 BDRM FURNISI'ED Duplex,
w05her-d~y'er.
carpet,
oir,
e.xceplionolly cleon, laslefulll
decorated, no pel>, $350 no. Coi
529-2782 ell .. 5:00

U;Ee

NEED ROOMMATe_ MEADOW
Ridge_ Lg fum beo*oom, very nice
rent free 529·
4029
I-J189
21UBa88

fr. . make-up one! Ir. . gih w;."
inlervi_.For_inlonnCinonool

Sublease

iiri~g=.~ 10 payoff tho",
2-1-89
SUM'vlER

~l£ci!.~ ~~~~';;,,:t~

d;;~~oS230;~~~f9.~~r,

~"; 1 -~9
:268B>88
LM ON PARK Street $125 mo .• 1
or 2 itup or sal!.. Available now

~r!T ~~u~Er ~~:~: I.~f

i

reoSionable. A~k for ","'alface

I

Gli»Ofl Courl, 616 E pork. 457
6405.
4·<1-89
I 573BcI 27

i JUIIS!> tWO'

~l'8~

."mmer.CaD

"57i~~~89

SAlESMAN JA':KSON COCINTY
area. able 10 make cold call, on
busil1eu owner'. Guaranteed

~mings

and

commis.t.lON~

09grelo.ive ond

hun~y.

Honest
Ur:it;t

~'i:s~Savings, nc. 3~mC9l!

WANTED: PETITE, ENERGETIC,

~0ft';r~:~~~j,e~

apply

2169
'f139(91
BE ON TV. Many-;;;;cre;nor

~01~ ~~1>;nfo {II

805-

2-?J·89
1478Cl05
AIRU"-ES NOW HIRING. Flight
attendanti,
trovel
a~enh,
mechanics, cU$lomer le~vice.
u.rings ",Iori •• 10 $105K. En.ry
level po.;.ion•. Call 1-805-6876000 bI .0.-9501.
2-8·89
3890(9<1
OVERSEAS .lOS. $900-2000 mo.
Summer, yr round 01 countrim 01
f;eId. Free info "";Ie tIC, PO 80x
52·llOl, Corona De! Mar. CA
92625
1)1-89
Q91§C88
RN'S AND LPN'S immed;o.e
open;ngs for Ivllime and part lime
~o~ilions, c?mpetet.ive ",clary,

~:~I~br:.nttl~I:':;hbl~;::f::'a1
Ho'pital, 800 N. S.cane! St ..
MorPh~, 1162966. 68A-3156
"'" 503
2·I-8 n
222JC89
AGR lCUl TURE/EDUCATION
INSTRUCTOR. 2 yoor Peace
Corp/Kenya a.u.ignment. Six
Ag(Icujture/fduc:olion Inwruc10n

:: =tr~JUn~~:m~:
Noir..bi, Kenya All ""P"">"' paid
Mu.r be U.S. cilizen, hOve MAIMS
in or. of the fdbwing or",,: Piant
Phy.iology, flant Anatomy,
MorpholO!ly, An;mal Phy>iology,
Ag E;I(lenhon, Aquot.c 810109Y

~~r~n~::r:~~r~1
~~;;;:/'S~:~·!r~;:'~~~~l
~~=~~hElactn!c~:tr7,nPhmji~~

COAlE NEW IN counlTy VIani ul)o:
.0.'00. 2 bdrm, heal pump, .. /~
hookup, deck, S350 mo 549-7597
ok. 5'30 pm
2·J-89
22988001

Chemiltry,
Microbiob gy,
Phytopathology, Mycology A
minimum 01 ",",0 y'ean UniveT"ity
Ieoc!t;ng ;, 1"01..-..0. coil 618-536-

n27

~~;/-4~~r;,~~:l95t:

""oil.

now.
2·23·89

23-45&92

155480105

2· 2-89
222~C90
PROGRAM
COORDINA10R
FOSITION open at Jocbon County

~~ITm5~~j';3~1 ~:I.hd;;;;;i:

Febroary 2-4, Spm i. deadline for
arc'ications. Send 10 director

NEXT TERM .. · ..•.•. CHOOSE
The Lonvenrence .....• The Location
I ne t"rice ........ ';." .... The Comfort

~~!~~~~~~::. J

Wall & Campus 4:57-3321

~~Ie, It~~r Coilege,
2·2-89
1-4IBC90
GIANT CITY LODGE Now hiring
wailrtiMD and woilen., ~

~";t;.~~~!f'~ar.

hours avaif. Accept;ng CppIication.
0' of 1-30-89, 8 ~m Call ~574921.
131-89
223IC88
WANTED
SPRI~~G
BREAK
Repreloento,jve For Natl. Tour

~~~~_7;;_i2'8~aneli"
lJI-89

Cell

2332C88

More for Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lot~ Available
•
•
•
•

__

Stanmg at $155 a month
Staning at $75 a month

•
•

CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE
LOCKED POST
Fr•• Bus to SIU
OFFICE BOXES
FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE
FREE TRASH PICK-UP

•

INDOOR POOL

North Highway 51

549-3000
Pag.H2. Daily Egyptian. JI.IIUBry 31, 19119

in

North

M~'1.",~~~~~"r:llat

~

217-4C91

! :;::: ~c!.:~ ::,Le~:~~r:i~~
ana
knowl.dgeoble.
R''P''n.ibili.; .. include: on docl
coaching. various. odminis.'rolive
dlJlie'6 and a ~d worliog
relatiomhip with other COQch_.
fxp.ertence not required. but
preferred. Solary comm8l15urol4
with experience and erede'ltiols.
Plea .. Mod resUIM> to tho Salol.;

Swim dub, P.O. So. 329J C'daIe,
D. 62902 ... 001 ?85-4638_

2-7-89
2-42!C93
EASY WORKI fXCEllENT payl
"'..emble produd. at home. celli
10.- info_ 504-641·&103 exI. 9330.
!-~1-89
231BCB8
RESORT HOTELS, C~UtSEUNES,
Ai~i_. & Amusement P."rt., ~

~ce:.:!.~~~~::'x",:":.9

care.r poiitions. for more
'nformation ond on ~icotion;
write
Notional
Collegiote
Bo.
8074; Hilton Head, SC 29938_
2-3-89
2340C91

~W2 :~~.:~

h;:d;

confidential. Coli our atlorne.y
coHect at 312-668·2800, aha- In
312-564·J856.
1·31-89
22~1Fb88
PREGNANH CONSIDERING

~ R=r:!·5~e::'C~q:t:~
109E97

~1~t:'fot~~~s:'~3:

call 5~9-3512_
Q9nE90
2-2·89
THE HANDYMAN . EVERYTHING
from repairing to remodeling,

:;,ta~.;;L..~~n'o;;uality

2:§-89
2129E97
AUTOWORKS
BODY
ANt
Mechanical Repair. 1 ~ yrs "p_,
.....ice calls, Foreign and DomesIic.
549-5991.
P-!j9
1~i7W
HANDYMAN WITH PICKUP ""ill
clean and houl ony1hing. Trees

_$736'

'iitn,

_TWAIf 'TIl IT'S TOO tATE!

·~GlltIfuI.~MIJ.frnptl'lqf_

2-7-89

1 <l13Fb87

The Hottest

1.•,·;.·;'I:.i.··.....rl

Spring Break
to

South Padre
or

Cancun
packages at

$199
Transportation
is available

l.all:

and or U

iiI,

Bryan or Tiffany

549-5414

2429J9O

iI·wHh¥t" hi

~~~.

r

MOVING SAi£: ENTERtAINMENT
cen'er IIGJo!>eque grill, 10 >peed

~ Call 5-49-2690_

LOVING SECURE COUPLE
wishes to adopt newborn.

Expenses paid.
Call Collect anytime

llene
312-472-63t16

American
Marketing
Association

tlEV'li

:::..

~h~~::n ~:~~; ;~~;{r417~

01<12 for mare ,nfonitotK>n_
,-7·89
22 I 8E93
SEllYDANCING BY MARRIAH·
Parlies, "hoW-I, ~pedoJ 8Yenllo,
~~gram •. Fun lor Alii 1-985-

~X

LK
Here's
to the
Best Ride

~

you'll ever
have!

at
7:00 pm
Student Center
Au,jitorium

""e>.

-

Would like to
Congratulate
George
Merideth
for
Lavalle ring
Beth Ann
Vanderwelgen

23351<89

Tonight

2-21-89
15J6E1OJ
THE GILBERT BRADlEY Day Cor.

"DARE
TO BE

2JJ7E8?

II

1·I.zmn'~1

PLAYER"

INSTANT CASH FOR your u.od
mOlorcycle. COlllact Gress or
Herold a' 5-49· 7J97.
pS9
2415F91

Happy

,
~

All majors
welcome

PREGNANT?
Call BIRTHRIGHT

Love,

AMERICAN
"

IIMRKETING
AWCiATIOf\1

24th
B-day!!

i

tMf

~ ,~,~

CO~49~27s94nc>o
215 W. Main

..S11S-

:.c":r gt'~;n_~aJu~:e:!

HIGHT

,,~

..

z.r:;,<t~a~!,7ie35280J7, collect.

,-1-89
1~46E89
MINI WAREHOUSE STORAGE
New 6.8'. and 7 .. 8', in
Carbondale Indo.rr;al ParlL 457·

IB .",.

1JA"'rr'~ BEACH

IJ1fl.';!.:!:r.W!!&- ..!10'·

b'e ~-:t= ~'~~:J!

MEMBEft

J-10-89
2J04E'16
HANDYMAN, HAUUNG, pe-~CH
buHdinH.' pointing, gutler" and
~toj" owonable
c~1 529-

__

!o/.f!~~

expen... paid. 'Coil collect 217
J52-5OO3.
2-7-89
1395fb9J
ADOPTION, A IlABV is mi..ing in
OUI live5. We Qtfer love and

b:"kL;
eo% ~~::!~ ClYA~~
3457_
-4~70.

S213-

"Li,.DO~::~~~~

mar.

j'' 'II'

wcrk, coil 529-2722_

$149-

SHflU~":Rtif~~IIfIlQJlF ~... "..

,ndependen. ".q,r,...n, plea .. coil
our a.ty. collec. (~Q81 288-7100
.0.149.
2·6-89
2211Fb92
PREGNANH ADOPTION IS an
olterna.ive. Child Ie .. couple,
hopi~ to adopi the baby )'O!I

J56-9197.
2·2-89

8238
1
?136[97
fl.1 J-89
PING AND WORD pnxe»ing_
Po~, 825 S_ f~""" {behirKl

2146091

STEAMBOAT

Ul

TAKING RIDERS TO E.I.U.

REMODEUNG All TYPES_ Gla..

Sohola .. ip.. 453

SOtITH PADRE /SIANO

~o;'J~~~~ ~rah.:rU;~~~ !
l;~. For more ohout
and

of I oncI bacIc.....-y weefo.nd. 217-

d~~~':::;;='~ ti;~

~~rode•. ~y now lor

SPRING BRElK '89

limlo;.,·!.!·'·)·)'.··:

Ext R-9501 for co....,t federal ~sI.
4-3-89
0889(126

2-189

!

I

KEYS, 1/2~ by Mail
Service Bldg_ Senlia S!uden. Canter
Io~ and Found_
1-2=89
2235H90

~~rt.:~16i~:~~~2J;Q

2-1389

;:~dr~tX( an~xpoen~:d

In on

~81 OT

tv.

2426(92

lJ6J0101
SCHOiARSHIPS.

2-3-89

~J:=:t:': :i:il.': ~

~1::-1284a1ter5~ilH88

ra=.

[jifJJ§n·m 1.

2-17-89
110,602

!'RESHMEN oncI Sopftomo...., CD>h

GM CAR

2-6-89
2425Bb92
PERSONAl ATTENDENT. RElJASLE
per>on wanled P."rt-timo am and
t~2.157'!7r!egic .ving S_ of

2-6-89

=~d!:jici,n~oll~'2~i/~

2-27-89
21 OOIbl 07
ADOPTION- HAPPILY MARRIED

YOUNG, FfMAlE SlACK/brown
Vicinity-Fiddr..:.. Reslauronl.

Reeteation Servj(e,; P.O.

Ramodo Lane_

nightclub,. Taxes and mor.IIJ
Concun PQc~oge al~ ... lJ'tI'oilableu
O.,.ganize sma" ~r~IJP. eon free
(26jI967~j~j>g' J )-0' D
or

I

ATItNTlON
HIRI~IG!
GOVERNMENT iob•. >",ur area,
517,840 - $69,485, 1-602-8J8
8885ex1.1739
~
2<1.3(91
. AGE GROUI' COACH: the :;"Io[i

_ ..;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;11III

II

collect.

trainil"9 lrogrom

~:,.:t~t.!."! f.:,o~;118~:

and 3 3 bdrm, U.80. One or .
p'h-ote bl, very nice. ~29·.ut4
2-13-99
23-4JB<9'
FURNISHED MOBILE HOME~

roi:'hernagell~:~1i~~~i~c;rst;~

Looflng for en!hu.io$tic. goalor;ented .rudenb 10, challenging,
well-paYing 'LImmer job. Some
internshiP. ovaikble_ Intero.i-. on

r.o

~~;'Ot;:, It; 5!i~_f5g65t:i;~~

lOVING COUPlf, WITH bt.oI TLC
10 give, anxiou. to adopi ...nile new

public relation, "'";ng

~~oro~:~ i~nh~~!ii~iIT~i~~

2·6·89
I 549B1<92
SUSlEASER WAN1CD FOR nica 2

SFRING BREAK NASSAU-P od'
from ~299. Pa";ko~':

~.I"ne!

2195C89
INTERVIEWS-

::er~~;,:,·:Zi.~;T..~

2·7 -89
2<105B1<93
SUBlEASE. 1 8l:'<M., to"'. apI on
Pork St., walk 10 camp'"', avail

""nih.

JOB

I

~~ho~tzl~~a:':!:'F~~
lunch, CruiM:, Free odmiuion to

~~Jle ~= f; !f~~~~

>ales, oncI

apt . near I;b,ary 549·5831.

156~t1

dngs, ok. J and J Coin., 821 S.
IIl1inoi•. ~57 -6BJ I .
5-10-89
2123F153

9~'19~i~9~~ S;9~~~

FEMAlE ROOMMATE NEEDED, I
bl~ from ':I'JmpUl, nice crpt room,
$150 mo. plu, I /3 o.~. 529-2810.
~
2384Bk91

2 BDRM. in cou
<ailings, lot. 01 _og.~ aero 01
land, qui'!; location, dos.lt !o
c~o. on S 51, one
free
rent. s.s9·7180
2-1-89
22878089
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COME ONE, C(,ME all to the
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do", to cornpu.. Jon

I
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&
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By Garry Trudeau
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By Berke Breathed
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Mother Goose & Grimm

By Mike Peters

Yes, you can get more return
from your advertising Investment,
right here on the
Daily Egyptian Cartoon Page.
For more Information, contact
your sales rep or call 536-3311.

FASHION
The best of the new
Spring designs from
local fashion centers
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Women overcome illnesses
to capture second at invite
By Paul Pabst
StarfWrtter

The women's mooor track
team showed that a little
determination can overcome a
world of illnesses.
The Salulti runners went into
the Missouri Invitational on
Saturday with 12 of their 26
team members sidetracked
with the flu.
Coach Don DeNoon said that
their second-place finish was a
success, considering the
number of ailing runners.
"I'm pleased with our
performance, taking in consideration the number of
b;ints we lost due to illness,"

ofeit:~i:i!h~I~~
re:fcer~~
ran anyway, it shows how bad
they want to win. "
The Salulti s were led by the
1988 Gateway Conference
triple jump champion
Christiana
Philippou.
Philippou finished first in the
'iple jump and third in the
long jump with distances of 39

feet H'4 inches anti 19-1!4feet,
respectively.
"Christiana had an outstanding meet," DeNoon said.
"The girl she beat in the triple
Jump has already qualified tor
the NCAA's."
Senior Kathy Raske and
sopbmore Michelle Sciano also
had strong performances.
Raske sprinted to a first-

c:die:~: r~ ~~~=~
to take second in the 200-meter

dash. Raske's 200-meter finish
was a pleasant surprise for
DeNoon.
"Kathy was a big Sui'pris2
for us in the 200," DeNoon said.
"With her time I think we have
the three top conference times
for the 200-meter."
Sciano, who raced for the
first time since early
December, placed second in
the 600-yard dash in a time of
1:27.88. DeNoon believes even
better days are ahead for
Sciano.
"She has so much potential

Men '8 track places 3rd
In Missouri Invitational
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer

The men's indoor track
squad finshed thirri behind
Kansas and Illinois State,
something that doesn't make
coach Bill Cornell very happy.
"We showed a great deal of
improvement from last week,"
CorneU said. "But you're
never happy when you get heat
by Illinois State. We're getting
there, we have about 50 percent of the team really gomg.
We need to get the other 50
percent in gear. "
Acccrding to Cornell, junior
Craig Steele is in that first 50
percent. Steele placed second
10 the 800-meters (1:56.39),
and also helped the mile relay
team to a first-place finish.
"Craig did a tremendous job
for us," Cornell said. "He was
definitely the gut performer of
the weekend."
Tw~time Mulsouri Valley
Conference
400-meter

champion Erick pegues was
able to fight off the flu and take
first in the 400-meter in a time
of 49.0 seconds.
"Erick was still sick on
Saturday," Cornell said. "He
toughed it out because be knew
the team needed him. "
The Saluki men placed
another 12 runners in Saturday's competition. Eric
Bomball, Leonard Vance,
Larry Holloway, and PauJ
Glanville had second-place
finishes.
Cornell saiu that he felt that
this meet was a good step
forward for the Salukis.
"We made good pr~
this weekend," Cornell saId. "I
think we've got ISU 's attention. They will be concerned about us when we get to
the conference meet."
"I put up a sign in the locker
room, it says '25 days until
conference', we will see what
we're made of in 25 days."

to be a great talf''lt,'' DeNoon
said. "A little work and she
could he unstoppable."
The Salukis had a number of
other top performances including Dora Kyriacou, first in
the 200-meters, Donna Griffin,
third in the 5,lIOO-meters, Lis£.
Judiscak, third in the mile run,
Traci Davis, third in tne 55meter dash, Angie Nunn, third
in the 400-meters, and Jane
Schmacber, third in tht 1,Il00yard run.
DeNoon's frustration over
the flu epidemic is evident.
'~If we W!!..""e healthy we
would be wi.nnlni;; these meets
instead of taking second or
third," DeNoon said. "We are
losing 30 or 40 points per meet
because of the flu."
"We're pretty sick right
now," DeNoon added. "I would
rather have it (the flu) hit us
now and not art'.md conference
meet time. We 8.""= j:mt going to
condition and prepare, we will
let the rest take care of itself."

8.5):1'

or 8.Sx14 white, self serve

OPE~.

Uon-Thurs a-mldnue

Fn 8-6. SallG-S Sun 1-9

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. IllinOIS Ave.
(Across !rom Gatsby's)

529-5679
FOR SOMETHING EXIRA!
J:>in the S.O.S (Selt Over
SubstanCE) Peer Facilitator
Program... a group of
students working toward
drug and alcohol abuse
preven~on.

CALL 536-4441
tor InformaTion about Our
Spring training program.
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CHECKS CASHED

'" Money Orders
*Title &.. Registration
Service

·1990 P.assenger Car L. Motorcycle Renewal Sdc.kers
PrlvOlte MaIlboxes for Rent
laza Shopping Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-3202
~

DIVE
INTO SUMMER

CP~

(Rokin' Rhythm & Blues)

3 Beers For A Buck
3-9 EVERY DAY!

Learn to dive now!
Come enjoy the cool
waters! Gel cenified
before summer so you
can fully enjoy the nice
weather. Call now.
(Beginner. Advanced, &
Srecialry Courses)

Classes starting monthly at
Delta Health Center

Double Decker
Pizza

2 Locations

"'1urphysboro
Behind the Courthouse

684-5598

Mllrion
Rt. 37 S
993-8668

Ne:a class Feb. 7

Class size limited.
For further infonnation
call De~a 997·3377 or
Jim Hufnagel 964-1982
Inslrl'ctorwllh
Mid-America Scuba II
618-624.aB81

').(any of u.s come from fwme.5 wfure our neetfs
for acceptance, worth ami fove are not met dIU
to gr<nvi1l£l up with. arl addicted person. 'I1iis
educational sems call fzefp overcome patterns
tliat may 6egctti1l£l in tfu way of devdcpi1l£J
frealtliy refatWnsliips.

Meets 5 weeks on Cluesdays 6-8pm
starting January 31 in tlie Student eellter
Sangamon '.!(pom.
11m oj'Y(lUr SI'lIC Student :Jlea1tn Program

..........

,...~

~!~~~~

Certification Classes

c{~

"Travelers Checks
"'Notary Public

FEBRVARY 22
WED., 7:30 P.!\I.
S16.s0 RESERVED

~~

SIU Arena
~~!:'j1!1~"

•

REDBIRD, from Page 1 6 - Win No. 700 VISION, from Page 16-"It was ha!'d to get the ball (Monday morning) and their
McAndrew's career. Playing coacb for the Ma.roons for a
up because they collapsed on review board did not even counted most before a near capacity crowd total of 28 seasons, longer than
me," Jones said. "I was a little

more passive after getting my
fourth foul, but I played
smarter because instead of
playing my man 80 tough I was
getting the rebound ...
McSwain saw little action
playing just 13 minutes
because he is still I-lagued by
the flu.

The Salukis also may have
lmt the services of Rick
Shipley, who sl&ffered a
compound dislocation of a
finger on his left hand. Herrin
said be did not know bow long
Shipley would be sidelined.
Senior Randr. House had bif.
a,"-'idemic eligibility problems
adeviated at nOOD Monday,
and was back in action for the
Salukis.
"Mr. Hart called the NCAA

~eet," House said. "because
they felt 1 meant no w~.
That upsets me, because It
means 1 could have played
Saturday night and eomeone at
~~ g:~~~!r let information
Hart said in a press conference in Carbondale,
bow ever, that House did
commit an. eligibility violation.
But tilt: NCAA said that by not
playing him Saturday, the
University demonstrated good
faith which prevented any
further sanction from the
NCAA.

For the gamel SlU-C hit 24 of
48 from the fiela for SO percent.
In four previous games at the
Redbird Arena, Illinois State's
opponents have managed just
40.4 percent.

VICTORY, from Page 16shadowed the I,OOOth win as
sru-c became the first visiting
team to claim a win at the
Redbird Arfo.na.
"We'll be in the record books
hE'!'e forever," said forward
Randy House. "We haven't
discussed (t~ I,OOOth win) at
all. But hey, it's a great thing
and nothing but positive for i:be
program."
Kai Nurnberger said picking
up the 1,OOOth victory in the
same season he scored his
l,OOOth career point is a

r..oteworthy highlight in his
career.
"It feels good., like scoring
my 1,OOOth point," Nurni>erger
said. "It is good to be a part of
the team that did it."
Freddie McSwain said the
victory is a cOlnpliment to the
team play of the Salukis.
"I'm reallr. happy," McSwain said. • Most of All, I've
very proud of my teammates.
They showed this is not a onear two-man team. Tills victory
shOW!! we can do it if we put
forth the effort."

Milestone victory No. 700
was undoubtably the most
important single-win in the
history of the Saluki men's
basketball prngram
greater than even the 1967
Natiocal Invitational Tournament championship.
On Feb. 25, 1967, the Salukill
were top-ranked in the
College Division and visiting
Kentucky Wesleyan was No.
2. Before the largest crowd
ever at the Arena, 10,200, the
Salukis on 52--16.
The Salukis were named
mythical champions of the
Cilllege Division following the
victory. Later that season
they won the NIT.
The game, which was
broadcast over the Armed
Forces Radio.
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SHOW,
from Page 1 6 real desire to be at Division I.
"I feel good. I feel relaxed. 1
feel comfortable. I'm ready to
hit the bricks running, thoullh
not
quickly tbat we'll malie
mistakes. This ba5 been a
traumatic time for our young
football players. 1 want to
settle some fears and
anxieties."
Smith appears ready to
make the transition, keeping
the players and the holdovers
from Rhoades' staff aware of
his plans. Though an offensive
line coach at Illinois from 1~
83 and in 1988, Smith presented
himself as a coacb who
believes winning depends OIl
defense. And he stressed the
academic acbievement of his
players as apriority.
Already, Smith has shown
some genuine enthusiasm.
He'll need to keep it and
preserve it for a ramy day in
November because, at least
for a while, the fans aren't
likelf to band out any standing
ovations. The curtain still
hasn't been drawn yet

at Southero Gym, the Maroons
upset Illinois Intercollegiate
Conference champion Illinois
State Normal 52-48. SlU Sports
lIall of Famer John Sebastian,
wha had mastered the midcourt shot, bad 23 points to the
9 managed by Normal scoring
ace John Scott.
For eight consecutive
seasons, from 1932-33 to 193940, McAndrew bad only winning results. He captured his
300th career victory shortly
before he died late in the 1943
season.
The football stadium, which
stands yet today and whose
construction
McAndrew
oversaw from beginning to
completion in 1938, was named
in his memory in 1943.
McAndrew was basketball

Ro.a'i\r~~
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said the assistants have
continued recruiting.
"The assistants real!r.
worked their tails off," hesai .
Smith fI. J the University
will coatinue to recruit "good
people first good students
second and good football
players third."
Academics is an important
part of college football, Smith
said. "It's very, very im·
portant to me that players OIl
tbe football team get a
degree."

When asked about his of·
fensive philosopby, Smith said,
"I like to run an offense that
scores touchdowns. But
winning football games starts
on the defense."
Smith graduated from
Bradley University.
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Grand Ave. Moll
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2
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for 8.99
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any has served since. His
career record was 303-210, a
.591 winIlinS percentage.
It should be noted, however,
McAndrew's impact as a
teacher was hiS ,reatest
legacy. McAndrew 8 star
pupils, Martin and Holder,
achieved success-rates higher
than his own.
The mere winning of games
was never McAndrew's purpose, but simply "to afford
every opportunity for exercise' to SINU's male students.
As the current basketball
media guide says, "it was his
unchallenged integrity which
guided the Maroons through
tbe formative years that
today's Saluki fans can be
thankful."
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Intramural Team
Handball
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Intramural
Wallyball

~ ....
Entries due 1/31. lOpm. at
the Infonnallon Desk. Men's
and Women's Divisions.
Novice. Intermediate. and
Advanced levels.

Pick up rosters at
,
Information Desk and
....
return them at Mandatory
Captain's Meeting. 1/31.
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New coach plans long tenure
By Stephlnle Wood
Staff Writer

Bob Smith, a former offensive line coach at the
University of Illinois. was
named SIU-C's 16th head
football coach today.
Smith is replacing Rick
Rhoades, who left the head
coaching spot Jan. 23 to
become an assistant at the
University of Alabama.
"I'm truly excited about til ,
responsibility,'· Smith said.

"The opportunity for mt: at
this University at this time
comes at a perfect time in my
career. It's been my goal to be
a head coach at an Illinois
institution. "
"Southern Illinois is the best
place to be as head football
coach if you're going to be at
an Illinois university other
than the University of
Illinois."
Smith met with the players
Monday after the press con-

ference to evaluate the current
team and its personnel.
"We're going to like each
other," Smith said of his
relationship with his players.
"The thing I do best is rela te to
young people. "
The top priority for the new
coach is the players that are
already at the Ur..iversity.
"It's a traumat;, time for
theJoung football players," he
sai . "I want to give them the
competitive edge to achieve

McAndrew's
vision led
to milestone

their goals."
Smith has been in thE'
coaching profession for 27
years, including a four-year
head coaching stint at
Southeast Missouri State
University.
Assembling a slaff is also a
priority for Smith. He said he
would talk with the current
assistant coaches and evaluate
whether he and each coach
would be able to work
together. Smith said he has not
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McAndrew's legacy
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From the
press box

'. . :.: Troy
~ Taylor

Football show
starring Smith
must go on

By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

Only toe late William McAndrew,
founder and architect of what is now
Saluki Athletics, could truly appreciate
the significance of the outcome of Monday's game at Illinois State - the
University's I,JOOth men's basketball
victory.
It's been 46 years since McAndrew's
passing, yet the achievements of his
liff'time seem almost mythical in
retrospect.
Seventy-five years and 999 wins have
passed since "Mac" left his coaching and
teaching position at Lawrenceville High
School to start a physical education
program at Southern Illinois Normal
University.
Then-President Henry William Shryock
had personally selected McAndrew for
the task, confident the energetic educator
could coach teams that would "gain some
badly needed publicity for the school."
McAndrew was a driven individual. He
single-handedly started foootball and
baSketball in 1913, going 4-2-1 on the
gridiron and 6-5 in the cage.
As the program grew, he increased his
involvement. Essentially he was
irreplaceable. When he joined the armed
forces in 1918 during World War II ,?O
intercollegiate atheltics events were DeJd
that season.
McAnti'"eW was ~ to serve as
athletics director,
ule all pmes
determine curriculum for the physical
education department, manage all
funding for the department, publicize
upcoming events and, oh yes, coach.
Football occupied McAndrew's attention until 1939, when he beQueathed the
team to his protege, Glenn" Abe" Martin.
McAndrfw said he wanted to devote more
time l.o the administration of college
athletics.
However, except for the Great War and
a sbort leave to earn 8 second degree,
McAndrew never gave up his basketball
coaching duties.
During his first five-year stint 8S head
coach, he had only one outstanding team,
the 14-3 club of 1917-18. Upon his return
from the service, he inherited from in-

ruled out naming coaches
outside the University to his
staff.
"We'll assemble a staff as
soon as we can," he said. "I'd
like to have thf! staff hy the end
of the week."
With the signing date for
recruits approaching on Feb.
8, the status of the Salukis'
recruiting efforts is unknown.
Athletics Director Jim Hart
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P<*II toIlIIat I h e . - . Bob Weich had 111 poinla.

terim coaches Fount Lodge and William
Warren a 6-11 team from 1919-20. In
McAndrew's first season back that same
team wen' t..l0.
The basketball program captured three
milestone victories during McAndrew's
u-nure. In 1928, the Maroons won No. 100
minus star Clyde Crawshaw, who was out
with a bad knee, with a 35-17 victory over
Mayfield, Mo.
No. 200 came in 1935, on a team led by
future Maroon coach Lynn Holder.
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Gerald Veach went "wild," scoring 10
points to lead the McAndrewmen - as
they were called - to a 37-25 victory over
rival Caee Girardeau. Seven rears later,
in a similar win over Cape GU"ardeau. it
would be said: "A victory over Cape is
always hard to gain and always deserves
a special notch in the athletic history at
SINU."
No. 300 came in 1942, at the end of
S .. VISION, Pig. 15

The coaching show of Robert
K. Smith has always played
well in Peoria. But now
Smith's act must pull into
Carbondale and satisfy the
scrutiny of some anxious
Saluki football fans.
Smith, 48, who just stepped
off the John MackovicUniversity of Illinois victory
tour out of Champaign, got
started as a football player at
Peoria Central High School,
\hen coached at East Peoria

and Peoria Manual high
schools.
Smith is well aware that the
Ray Dorr Show and the dazzling Rick Rhoaues Routine
pulled themselves off the
South~rn Illinois stage. So in
the First Act, Smith and
master of ceremonies Jim
Hart did their best to reassu:-e
the wary.
"He's sensitive to the needs
and concerns of the players,"
said Hart, who as athletics
director hired his first head
coach. "He's a team player
and he was willing to make :l
long. term commitment to

sm."

How long a commitment the
pair wouldn't say, except that
Smith hinted that he's already
made too many stops during
his career, and that this would

h~I?f~~r~r~i~~~n II and 1-

AA football is the last bastion
of true college athletics," said
Smith, who was last head
coach at Division II Southeast
Missouri from 1984-87. "I have
no desire to coach NFL and no
See SHOW, Pigi 15

Salukis rally on road to beat Redbirds
By Dlvld Ollllanittl
Staff Writer

NORMAL - So much for the
opposing threat of a perfect
Redbird Arena record.
Coming into the ~ame 4-0 on
its new floor, IllinOiS State was
humbled 74-67 Monday night as
the Salukis solved the mystery
of Normal's latest monument.
For SIU-C, it is a double-date
in the record books. The win
marks the 1,OOOth in the 74year history of the basketball
program at the University.
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"It i& a tremendous feeling
to be the first team to beat ISU
here," said senior Kai Nurnberger, who finished the game
with a u-am-high 24 points, 16
coming in the second half.
But the way things were
going early, the Redbirds
made it look as if S. Q was right
aroond t.he corner.
SIU-C's inside PAme found
itself deep in foul 6-ouble midway through the second half.
Tony Harvey fouled out with
';:31 left in the game, Jerry
Jones piclted up his fourth with
lli89

16: 02 remammg, and Raney
House got his fourth with 12:54
left.
The Redbirds had a 9-point
lead, with just under 12
minutes left in the second half
and aga in with 10: 32
remaining.
With 10: 15 to go, down 54-48,
Nurnberger nailed a 3-pointer,
and Freddie McSwam converto..."<i a 3-point play after
taking a Nurnberger steal the
length of the floor. •
Nurnberger hit another 3point shot, aftflr the Redbirds

failed to convert to tie the
geme at 54.
"Twice we ran a clear-out,
and I stepped in, the guy on me
backed oIl, and I just shot it,"

:~~:~~~~~ O{shisatw~!
building, and I felt comfortablt: shooting here."
Saluki coach Rich Herrin
said SIU-C's guards moved the
oall closer to the basket,
allowing Nurnberger to open
up.
"We just penetrated a little
bit and it opened Kai up,"

Herrin said. "We did some
work with our free-lance offense."
Illinois State regained the
lead 61-59 with 6:16 remaining
when Jerrod Coleman nailed a
jumper, b:.Jt the Salukis tied
and regained the lead, one they
never lost, 65-63, as Jones
connected on two free throws.
Jones, who finished the
game with 18 points and 11
rebounds, said the going was
rough in the beginning.
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